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STPAGE TWELVE look (or the balance of the week la for 
aiteady prlcea. _ „ ,

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
The market for sheep, Iam.be and 

calves wa« steady to strong, but calves 
Were weaker, a large proportion of the 
offerings being of very inferior quality, 
and for these the market was away 
off. Anything good sold steady, but the 
run was yery. light.

The run of hogs wue not a heavy one, 
1779 head altogether, and the price held 
steady at #20.76 fed and watered, with 
one deck at #21, ted and watered.

per case; California seecflings at *6 to 
M per case; BIedJUnwn«*f ♦7*B0
to $8 per case; Florida*, $8 P*r caee. 

Pineapple*—Porto Bieoi. |7 50 P«r 
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.25 to H-&0 Per

d°“rawbe^eet-Florida 60c to 66c per 
Louisiana pints. perbox.

California CauliflowerWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World. 6 cents a word. ME GOCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
HEAD LETTUCE, HOT-HOUSE CUCUMBERS, ALABAMA 

RADISHES, FLORIDA TOMATOES. All Extra Fancy Stock.

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,68-70 Colborne St.box;
Tomatoes—Hothouse, --- 

$10 to $11 per six-basket crate.* Wholesale Vegetables. .
Beans—Japanese hand-picked.*e. 

bushel; Lima, 19c per lb.; new wax,
per hamper. _.

Beets—#1.25 per bag; new, #1 per doz.
blCabbage—*2.5» to #3.60 per 1*1.; Floj*» 
da. *3 to #4 per crate /

Carrots—50c to 60c per bag, *13.50 per ■ 
ton; new. 75c to 90c per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, #1.75 per crate, 
#3.50 to #8.76 per crato.

Celery—California, *5.60 to *6 per 
case; Florida, #2.76 to *3 per case. 

Cucumbers—Hothouse, *3 per doz. 
Lettuce—Florida head, *2 per hamper; 

California Iceberg, *2.76 to *3 per crate 
(4 doz.); domestic leaf, 25c to 40c per

Mushrooms—Imported, #2 to- *3.25 per 
3-lb. basket; *2.76 to #3 per 4-Ib. basket, 
also *1 per lb.

Onions—*1.26 to *2 per 75-lb. bag, 
100-lb. sack; Spanish,

Properties for Sale.

20 Acres, Price $1000
CLOSE to Metropolitan Electric Railway:

good garden.land; corner lot; terme, #10 
monthly, will pay Interest and prin
cipal. Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria St._______________________

Help Wanted strawberries.—If the early arrival of 
the first straight car* of 
from the sunny southland, meam* ^.n 
early spring for us here, we surely win bT blessed with It this yea^as two <»rs 
came In from Louisiana yesterday, one 
to White & Co., Limited, whlch waa 
divided between, that firm “lL°h^ich
“M'd^nbetw^ntohim andTc'wiiUam
& Ever 1st. They are otf Particularly fine 
Quality. Of bright color, sweet and 
itiBpirtrM (we tasted them)» e&ülly two
of the beet first care evermf?î?lvj^rller 
♦hi# market and nearly a month earlier 
than the first car of *“1 season, wl** 
came In on the 19th of April to 
& Co. They are now selling at 20c to 
21c per pint box. ,Bananas.—Bananas have W$aln ad-
vanced in price, owing to the dlfflcul 
tries of transportation—and are selling

maple sugar
arrived on the market, but not on the 
wholesales as R. Barron of i28 Yonge
street cot'ahead of the wholesalers this g0zen bunches; home-grown, 
season when he received a shipment per dozen bunches, 
from Quebec yesterday, which Is selling Parsley—Imported, #10 per bbl., #2 per
at 30c per lb., retail. hamper, #1 per doz.

Potatoes—Potatoes firmed slightly In parsnips—*1 to *1.25.per bag.
price, chiefly because there was a fairly peppers—Green. 60c to $1 per dozen ;
heavy demand and only very few ar- ^rge, *1.25 per dozen, 
rivals; New Brunswick Delaware* selling y potatoes—Ontarios, *1.75 to *1.80 per 
at $2 per bag and Ontario* at *1.86 per jja_; jjew Brunswick Delawares,. *1.90

per bag; Cobbler seed, *2.60 per bag. 
Potatoes—Sweet, none in.
Turnips—60c per bag. i
Wholesale Raisin», Dates, Figs, Nuts. 
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, *1.60; large

es. *5.60; California

ÆS of Fro 
points Are 
Out Latei

FARM" MANAGER WANTED—a com
petent and experienced farmer. Apply, 
giving full particulars and references 
as to chmacter and ability. Trinity
Methodist Church, Toronto. ______

TEAMSTERS WANTED—Steady work. 
Apply Dominion Transport Co., corner 
John and Wellington Sts. -_________

75 per 
*6.75

CAR OF GRAPEFRUIT £

REPRESENTATIVE SALES. ONTARIO APPLES at S3 to $5.50 
CARROTS at 50c per bag.

WEST MARKET 
& COLBORNE STS.

Selling-a* $4 to $5.50 per case, 
per bbl., principally Starks. (BASISf

Dunn A. Levack.
Dunn & Levack report the eale of 30 

of live stock on the' Union Yards
Five Acres and Build

ings at Port Credit
SITUATED ten minutes' walk from elec

tric carsy and railway station, lake, 
schools, churches, stores, etc.; price, 
$4500; $500 cash, balance $50 quarterly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136
Victoria St. _________________:

5 ACRES—$5 down, $5 monthly—8 mile» 
out; rich land; ideal location for home. 
Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Lim- 

T L Ited, 134 Victoria St.
1 Vcoo—HALF CASH, balance

for this dandy home of 80 acres; six- 
roomed, brick-veneer house; splendid, 
large bank barn; cement silo; good pig
gery and hennery; all buildings just 
right; running water In barnyard; sev
eral acres of young orchard, contain
ing apples, pears, plums and cherries, 
and set out between ' trees with rasp
berries red and black, also strawber
ries; about half an acre asparagus; 
some of the land on this farm is the 
very choicest of garden soil ; situated 
on ma‘n road, two miles from town, 
forty miles from Toronto; would be a 
splendid place for a milk shipper Pos
session this spring. Apply Wm. Pbilp, 
R.R. No. 4, Port Perry, Ont. Telephony. 
Pqrt Perry *4,#B4»g 2. ~ * -f

DAW SON-ELLIOTTSituations Wanted.
FOREMAN PAINT E R wa n t «'position 

With sliipbuild.ng plant or eng.ne- 
Vuiidtng firm; general factory work, 
etc. ; 20 years’ experience. Box o»,

cars
yesterday at these pricee.

Butchers—11, 132V lbs., at *12.85; 11,
1180 lbe., at *12; 13, 1260 lbs., at *12; 14,
1170 lbs., at *11.80; 10, 980 lb»., at *11.60;
20, 1060 lbs., at *11.60; 20, 1040 lbe. at 
*11.60; 20. 1040 lbe.. at *11.65; 12, 990 tbs.,
at *11.50; 14. 980 lbe., at *11.25; 11, 1060 Rice A Whaley,
lbs., at *11.25; 19, 860 lbe., at *10.40; 1, nice & Whaley sold 35 loads yesterday 
tii30 lbs., at *11; 18, 980 lbe., at $10.75; at these prices : •

tin, 940 lbe., at *11.50; 26 , 920 lbs., at *11; Butchers—6 910 lbs., at *13.50: 21. 1180 
x4, 900 lba, at #10.50; 22. 890 lbe., at *11.16; ,bs $12.65; 2.J80 lbs., *12.65; 15. 990 lbs.. 
18, 1030 lbs., at *11.50; 2. 840 lbs., at 10; 7 noo lbs., *12; 17, 900 lbe., *11: 
*10.50; 8, 880 lbs., at 110.80; 21, 1020 tbs., 14 ’960 lbs.. *11; 1, 1090 lbs., *10.50; 1 660 
at *11.50; 17, 1020 lbe., at *11.50; 19, 1010 »>„. $9.B0; 14, 960 lbs.. *11.25; 14, 980 lbs., 
lbs., at *12; 19, 1030 lbs., at *10.60; 21, £t *11.16; 6, 710 lbs., at *9.50; 20, 910 lbs.,
1020 lbs., at #11.25: 18, 1030 libs., at *11.50. at *n 36; 2. 910 lbs., at.#10; 1, 850 lbe., at

Cows—4, 1230 lbe., at *11; 6, 1060 lbs., $io: 2, 720 lbs„ at *9; 1, 780 lbs., at *9.25; 
at *10; 2, 910 lbs., at *6.60; 3, *40 lbs., g 9oo lbs., at *10.50; 1, 900 lbs., at *10.50,
at *9.25; 7 , 860 lbe., at *9.40; 1, 1100 lbs., io, 960 lbs., at *11; 1, 760 lbs., at *11. 9.
at *9.50; 1, 1350 lbs., at *10; 3, 960 lbs., iQ40 lbs., at *11.50; 1-/960 lbs , *11: 7, 1100
at *8.25; 5, 1090 lbs., at *10; 6, 1010 lbs., ]bs., *11.15; 4, 900 lbs., *11.15; 4, *60 lbe.,
at #9.16: 1, 1100 lbs., at *8.76; 6, 930 lbe., *11.15; 4. 910 lbs., *11; 9, 1070 lbs., #11.25,
at *8.50; 1, 1100 lbs., at *8.50; 6, 920 lbs 11, 900 lbs.. *tl; T, 950 ’*?s., *9.50
at *9.10; 2, 1150 lbs., at *9.25; 1, 105<J Cows—2, 1320 lbs., at *12 7o; 1, 1230 lb*.,
lbe., at *9.25; 3, 1100 lbe.. at *9; 3, 1020 $9.50; 2, 1200 lbs.. #10; 1. 125° lbs., *10.40.
lbs., at *8.25; 4, 1160 lbs., at *9.75; 1, 1100 1, 1160 lbs., *10; 4. 1150 lbs , *10, 3, 1090 
lbs., at *8.50. lbs., *9; 3. 1030 lb».. *9.50; 2,,730 lbs. at

Milkers and springer»—1 ,*120; 1, *112. *7.25; 5. 900 lbs.. *6 50 ; L 1130 H».. *10.25, 
McDonald d. H.lllg.n. liA ^ K '

aï: î,raiy sag. »»>• ■* ^ >•m "»• s tssvsr, w ssnsï r^fc"8.*BA£?at'A5«£*11.50 to *12; choice butcher», *11.40 to J- «° ' $15.50; 1.140 bs . *17.
*11.75; good butchers. *10.75 to *11.25; ,9h^ves-1170 1te, *12; 1. 770 lbs., at 
medium butchers, $10.25 to *10.60; com- , ISO lbs at *16.50.mon butchers, $9 to *10: choice feeders, 1, 150 lbs., at
900 to 1000 lbs., at *10.50 to #11; good Gunns, Limiteafeeders, *10 to *10.35; choice cows, *10 v Alex. Levack ^"““’^l^hora ^r° 
to *10.60; good cowe, *9 to *9.76; me- Vattle yesterday. For the. butcher» Mr. 
dlum cows, *8.25 to *8.75; common cows, Levack paid from *11 to *11.65, and cows, 
#7.60 to *8; canners and cutters, *8.25 U.->0 to Atwell 4, Son»,
to *6.76; choice bulk. *10.25 to *10.75; (Tosloh Atwell & Sons)
good bulks. *9.50 to $10.50; common to . OBje nv>r two
medium bjilta. *8 to *9; mllkera and bought 100 cattle yesterday, lor two
springer», good *100 to *125 each; me
dium, *75 to *90 each.

The Corbett, Hall 4 Coughlin Co.
The Corbett, Hall, & COTghlln Co. sold 

30 loads yesterday at the prices quoted 
In the accompanying quotations.

Choice heavy steer», *12.25 to *12.50; 
fair to good steers, *11.75 to *12; choice 
butchers, *11.40 to *11.65; good, *11.25 to 
*11.36; medium, *10,75 to *11; choice 
cows, *10 to *10.60; good, *9.76' to *10; 
medium, *8.60 to *9; common, *7 to #7.50; 
cannera, *6.50 to *7; good to choice bulls,
*10.60 to *11; butcher bulls, *9.76 to 
*10.26; bologna bulls, *8 to *8.60; choice 
lambs, *18 to *20.60; choice veal calves,
*14 to *17; 1 deck hogs, *21.

Joe McCurdy sold 10 grass calves, 8c to 
9c; 50 other calves, 1284c to 1784c; 25 
lambs, 1784c to 2084c; 8 sheep, 1284c to 
15c, and 1 deck, hogs, *21 fed and wat
ered. '

Course, in 

i News, 
'<> Satisfacto

ri|

GOVERNMENT WANTS SEED OATSto 2084c lb., and hogs at *20.76 cwt„ fed 
and watered.World.

Send samples, bonus psM, w* resales 
ket value.

HOGG * LYTLE. LTD..
180» Royal Bank Building 

Wholesale . dealeri^ln^Graln* CloTere. Peas
Twenty-one Branches in Ontario, Saskat

chewan and Alberta.

...

Articles for Sale. _
•ggTSSSfc !£ SSkTWS

evenings. ______________  ■

» York. March 25 j 
*5, -eertr angle, tod.I 
$5/generally cd 
*Æ£r proof of soul 
■Sbne In the face
ESwfram abroad owl
BHSirnt'T that of I
FEfteiently disturbij

accumulation cl
PS» these were ass 
•JLtiy recovered. 
rSSo variety of stocl 
"■[L—. 4 points in I 
■ Cal thë decline it 
K Instances lTldical
Bur of the erilinJ 

HEer virtually all m 
Em’by gains overbid 

IBS balance of the I 
Mante trading, prie] 
Mm tho forfeiting sd 
Km»' to realizing I 
Kïfcall money In thë 
Rr; Ralls Lead 
tares tment rails and 
5, In which, early 
Bm pointa, were a] 
Sts Reading, Union 
rYL gteci and some c) 

Sanies finishing a U 
^*Tyons to more than] 
JvL amounted to 665,0] 
nêspke the better bd 
Jît Saturday money 
ISjm to harden, adval 
ÎÏÏl after Its first 
5ms funds wore scare

*2.60 to *3.25 per 
*4.50 To- *5 per case.

Onldns—Green, imported, 80c to 90c per
25c to 30c

arranged,

Roach Powder and Rosealene Bed Bug
£ *7851» SÆ1

Disinfectant kills all odors. ________
POOL tables—new and 

Special tnduce- 
and low prices.

loads of choice feeders Mr. Atwell paid 
$11 per cwt.; one load Stockers, weighing 
from 800 to 900 lbs., cost him from *19- 
to $1(1,50, and a load of cows from *7.2* 
to *8 per cwt.BILLIARD AND

slightly used styles.
Canadian^BUlia'd”Company, 163 King 
west. _____

Swift Canadian Co.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought It ] 

calves at from 16c to 16%c lb., and 17 J 
sheep and lambs, the sheep at 14c lb. and = 
the lambs at 18c to 1984c lb. The lamb 
trade was quoted a# steady, with the f 
quality poor, and the quality of the | 
calves poor, with anything good selling | 
steady to strong with last week.

bag.Articles Wanted.
\Æ, fSSX !8gPhone college 86WT ' Broadway Hall, 

450 Spadlna Ave.
STOVE» „ „Westwood Bros,,

Phone.

Sweet Potatoes—After being off the 
market for some time, sweet potatoes 
came In again yesterday. White & Co. 
having a shipment of choice quality,
;6KI,ShZr'c.r of Florida S M^cTeffb.
» cabbage, selling at *3.50 to *3.76 per Dates—Excelsior, 34.75 per case of 36.

crate. . . _ . Brazil nuts—Bag lots. 14c per ,1b.; less,
Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cuban 1Bc per lb. %, •

grapefruit, selling at *4.60 to *5 per Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb.; smaller
a car of California lemons at *7.50 tots, 21c per lb. 

per case; a car of Wlnesap apples, sell- Walnuts—New, bag lots, 22c lb.; less,
ing at $3 per box; a car of California 23c lb. 
seedling oranges, selling at *7 to -$8 per Pecans—25c per lb.
case. , Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.

McWllilsm 4 Ever!st had a car of Cocoanuts—*7.60 per sack of 100.
Florida oranges, selling at *8 per case; Peanuts—Jumbos, green, 21c lb.; roast-
a large shipment at California figs, »»U- ed, sack lets, 22c lb.; smaller lots, 23c lb. 
ing at *L60 to *2 and *2 to *2.50 per
Ca/u" A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2 per bag, and Ontario» at *1.86 per
bew. J. McCart 4 Co, had a car of Flori
da cabbage, selling at *3.50 per case;
Florida celery at *8 per case.

White 4 Co., Limited, had a car of 
bananas, selling at *3.50 to *4 per bunch; 
a caT of Florida cabbage, selling at $3.75 
to $4 per case; a car of Florida celery, 
selling at *2.75 per case; a car of Cali
fornia cauliflower, pony crates, at *1.75 
per crate; a shipment of mushrooms at 
*2 to *2.25 per 3-lb. baMcet.

The Union Fruit 4 Produce, Lhrtted, 
are offering onions at the extremely low 
price of *2 per 100-lb. sack.

MRS. BEVIÉR, Professional Nurse,taken t2fSfn£r£'$£ ”°toSvy rtriSL^t
advanced course massage, salt glow ** per case, a nrovy emproenL
baths, magnetic, electric, therapeutics. hoH!^5^rhubarb. eelUng at *1.26 per
Phono North 3079. . ^he 'Fruit Co., Limited, had

extra fancy Rome Beauty and Wlnesap 
apples, selling at *3 per box; Florida 
cabbage at *3.50 per crate.

Stronach 4 Sons had a car of Florida 
cabbage, selling at *3 to *3.75 per crate, 
according to quality; a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
*2 per bag.

I MIXU FURNACES exchanged.
- Queeo^t west^ i MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR KILLING. 1635

Farms Wanted'.
farms WANTED—If you" wish to Mil 

your farm or exchange *t for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R, 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

TO AID IN INCREASING food pro
duction the congregation of Trinity 
Methodist Church wishes to rent a 
farm of 100 acres or more within easy 
reach.
grain or stock raising, 
tlculars as to location, acreage plowed 
last fall, pasture, etc. Apply Trinity 
Methodist Church, Toronto.

List of week's killing from March 1* 
to March 22, 1918:
Total number of cattle dressed by
Tota? number of email stuff dressed

Business Opportunities. ‘■0Îcase;
41 >FOR SALE—Well-established milliner^ 

business, furnished apartments ; month
ly rental, seventy-eight dollars ; no com
petition within two miles; mam bust- P owner leaving city ; will

Box 9. Toronto World,

V,
v’ f

Ttora.1 number of cattle drussed by

Total number of email stuff dressed
by owner ........................ ...............

Total number of hve stock slaught
ered ........................................................ ..

“ * 
»2

4M ‘1

ness centre; 
take I80U0. 
Hamilton. Farm roust be suitable for 

Give full par-hardwareFOR SALE—Well-establljlhed
business In thriving country town; good 
buildings; main business centre;»lne 
opening for an independent living, 
price, *2500; stock at Invoice value. Box
4, Toronto World, Hamilton.____  .

the Village of fenelon falls,
on G.T/R. and Trent Valley Canal, of
fers special Inducements in the way of 
cheap electric power and free sites to 
bona-fide manufacturers locating there 
Address J. L. Arnold, Secretary Board 
of W. L. & Power Commissioners, 
Fenelon Falls, Ont.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were tbtrty-two loads of hay 
brought in yesterday, the top price be
ing *20 per ton.
Grain-

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush 
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush..........................- --
Buckwheat, nominal.... 1 85 
Rye, bush, nominal.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No, 1, ton. .*18 00 to *20 00 
Hay) No. 2. per Ion.... 15 00 17 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 20 00 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 10- 00 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per £

tea.
«•national issues 
S1 bond Uet und< 
8 gelling, Anglo- 

sh state and muni 
1 1 per cent. Lil 

In the main on 
I ear value, aggre 
{tea States bonds, 
turned on calk

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
Florida Farms For Sale.

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

.*3 14 to *
. 2 10 
. 1 78 1 80
. 1 01 1 02

2ÜFLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R, Bird, 63 Richmond West, Toronto.

TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS{looms and Board. Satisfaction guaranteedYour Shipments will receive prompt attention
—PHONES—

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. OTOSfcgSg'ïÆ'ïÿ14*

Reference, Bank of Toronto
Offlce, Jnnot. 411
T. 1. Corbet, Janet. I860
A. Y. Hall. Janet. 84J Building Material.

LIME-^-t-ump and hydrated for plaster.
ere’ and masons’ work. Our Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada,, 
and equal to any Imported. Bull line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone Junct. 4006.

Massage.

RE18 00tonF Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz....*0 45 to *0 55

Bulk going at........ 0 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 48
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 38
Bolling fowl. *>..
Turkeys, lb............
Live fat hena, lb.
Live roosters, lb.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO-
4- SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt, Efficient Service H°*"
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

0 60 
0 40

a.of CanMoving by Motor Vans. C. Zcagman 4 Sons.
C. Zeagmen & Sons sold five cars yes

terday at these prices for the catUe: 
They sold 7 cattle, 7300 lb»., at *11; J. 
980 lbs., at *10; 1 heifer, 1190 lbs., 'at 
*9.50; 2 bulls, 2190 lbs., at *9.60; 3 steers.- 
2020 lbs., at *9.20: 5, 3530 lbe., at *7.60: 
4 cows 3180 lbs., at *8; 1, 860 lbs., at 
*6.75; 6, 6180 lbs., at *9.25; 2 cattle. 
1230 lbs., at *8.15.

Eddie Zcagman of C. Zeegman -* 
Son» sold 150 good to choice calves at 
$15.60 to $17; 120 common calves, *8 to 
*12.50, and 1 -deck hogs, *20.76, fed and 
watered.

; 0 35 w. 0 37 0 45
. 0 35 0 38
. 0 30 0 32

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........*0 51 to *0 52
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 48
Butter, dairy ...J........
Oleomargarine, lb. ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz..,.
Eggs, new-laid, selects... 0 48 0 49
Cheese, old, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb............... 0 24 ....
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 2484

.#0 SO to 

. 0 3 0 84 ....

. 0 3184 ....

Bicycles and Motor Cycles. DominionIDO YOU DREAD MOVING DAY? Move 
bv motor van. If you have been moved 
In the old way we do not blame you. 
Let us do your work and-prove to you 
the pleasures of moving with our 
modern methods and equipment; long
distance moving by covered motor 
vans eliminates the worry and care of 
packing, etc., and we place your goods 
in your new home (any reasonable 
distance) the same day. Get our prices. 
Phone 8661, or write. Hill the Mover, 
21 Vine street, Hamilton. Pianos, 
household goods, etc.

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod,
181 King WosL________________________

SIDE CAR8,*motor cycles, parts, repairs, - 
enameling' Hampeon'a, Sumach and 
Spruce streets. _________

After■
. Office, Phono Jonction 184 

----- After Business "Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Spys, $4 to *7.60 per 

tibL ; Baldwins. Russets, Starks, Ben Da
vis, etc., at *3.60 to *6 per bbL; Nova 
Scotlas, *2.50 to *4.50 per bbl.; western, 
boxed. *2,75 to *3.25 per box.

Bananas—*3 to *4 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina, none on the market; 

California, $7 to $7.50 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida and Porto Rico, 

*4.60 to *6 per case; Cuban, *4.50 to *5 
per case.

Oranges—California navels. $5 to *8.25
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MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN Wm
I ' C.Vl.R. earnings $

From July 1, 191 
1----- togs are, *28,450.

IULUTH-SUPEÏ

0 49 rvn WARKHAU Gerrsrd B FRED ARMSTRONG. Janet. MSSGEO' REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth Branch____________0 35 0 40
0 32

0 4éChiropractors.
DOCTOR DÔXSEE. Palmer graduate,

Ryria Building, Yonge street, corner 
Bhuter. Nervous and chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographie work for locating cause 
of your trouble. _________________

0 45|
1 0 30[ 1; s SAM HISBY, 

Cell. 309»
OFFICE 

JCNCT. *934
GUINN & HISEYA. B. QUINN,

Coll. 2686

UVE STOCK COMMISSION
Hog and Sheep Salesman:

i R. KINNBAR, Perk. 4014

>
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. pails ...
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..........................*0 26 to *....
20-lb. palls ..................... 0 2684
Pound prints ............ 0 2884

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*20 00 to *22 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 19 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 16 50 17 50
Beef, common, cwt............ 11 00 13 00
Lambs, lb.....................
Yearlings, lb,............
Mutton, cwt.........................  16 00 22 00
Veal No. 1, cwt.................. 21 00 24 00
Veal, common.................... 13 60 15 00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbe., cwt. 24 00 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt................ 19 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices.

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..*0 30 to *....
Chickens, ordinary fed,

J. B. Shields 4. Son.
J. B. Shields & Son report the safe 

of 17 cars of live stock on the exchange 
yesterday:

Hotelier steers and heifers—The firm 
sold 22 cattle, 20,730 lbs., at *10; 2 cows, 
2350 lbs., at *13; 13,:catUe. 12.520 lbe., 
at $11.10; 10, 12,240 tiw.. at *5.66; 7, 
7350 Ills., at *9.25; 1. 850 lbe.Jat *8: 
10 cattle. 9640 lbs., at *11.36; 2 cows, 
2440 lbs., at *10,50; 1, 1370 lbs., at *10: 
1, 1230 lbs., at *10; Z. 2390 lbs., at $18; 
1. 1030 lbs., at *10.35; 23 cattie, 26,520 
lbs., at *12.10; 20 cattle, at *12 per cwt.; 
8 others at *12, and 1 at *12.35.

The firm report the sale of their Iambs 
at from $16.30 to $17; common calves, 
*16.50 to #16.50,. and good sheep, *15.

The Harris 'Abattoir.
George Rowntree, for the Harris Abat

toir, bought 1250 cattle yesterday at 
these prices: For 30 real choice Easter 
cattle Mr. Rowntree paid *12.26 to *13.60: 
30 good to choice heavy cattle cost *12.50 
to *12.65, and good to choice butcher 
cattle, #11.50 to *12 per cwt, 
balance of the cattle, steers and heifers 
Mr. Rowntree paid from *10.30 to *11-25; 
cows, *6.35 to #10.60, and bulls, *S to 
*10 65.

The Harris Abattoir Co. buyers re
ported the market as steady to strong 
with last week's close and with practi
cally nil cattle offering sold at the mar-

Marriage Licenses.I* PROMPT ATTENTION
Reference

Standard Bank, Market Branch

0
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.Dancing.i: S 'INDIVIDUAL or class instructions. Tels-
ti. T. and Mrs. AUCTION SALESmith, Fair view' boulevard. Private

studio. Masonic Temple.
Osteopathy.

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITEDELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC
Treatments by Trained Nurse. 71* 
Yonge. North 6277.

I of the Entire Stock of

1r Dentistry. Heavy Draught Horses LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 
Thoroughly competent staff. Conulxnments solicited.

Dfflrp Junction 2941 «v«% H. P. Kcniwdy, Oollifo 711
§eo piiiSwn! Junction 96 PHONES J- Wil.on, Parkdale 2941
HarryJunction 6*56 , »• Maybe., Junction 4*14i Reference: Brodetreet'e, Dominion Bank

OR™ KNIGHT, Bxodontla Speolsllat, 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 1*7 Yonge, opposite
Simpson’s.____________________

hTÂTGALLOWAY. Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen,/ Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment._________

! Patents.
H. J. ». DENISON, solicitor, I Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, ete.',il* 
West King street, Toronto,

0 300 28Will be sojd by Public Auction at the 
Dominion House, Richmond Hill, on 0 24 0 26i If ft.; ||Kf-!HI (1-II Hi'IIijtll

t ils

Wednesday, March 27, 191fi

the following valuable property belonging 
to Lauder, Spears & Howland Lumber 
Co., 502 Kent Building, Toronto :

About 26 head or more First-Class 
Heavy-Draught Horses that have been 
In their Lumber Camp, near Sudbury, all 
winter; all in good working condition, 
ranging from 4 to 8 years old, and weigh
ing from 1500 lbe. up. This affords peo
ple In need of good work horses an ideal 
opportunity, as they are an exceptionally 
good lot, and must be sold without re
serve. Horses on view. on. the 26th.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock sharp.
Terms : Six months’ credit on ap

proved Joint notes; 5 per cent, allowed 
for cash.

Patents and Legal. ■SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN &> SONS

Electrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices o<i electrical fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric. 207 Yonge.

FETHERSTONHÂUGH A CO„ head 
office. Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded, Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices. and courts.1■: . 0 24lb. .a... ...,

Fowl, 884 lbs. and under,
lb............1.......................... 0 22

Fowl. 384 to 5 lbs...
Fowl, 5 lbs. and ov 
Ducklings, 'b. ...
Geese, lb. ........ .
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .*0 33 to *.... 
Chickens, ordinary, fed,

.I’ll For theHerbalists. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

Coll. 6983

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN. JB. 
June. 3355.

Printing. ...... 0 25
er, lb. 0 30 
.......... 0 25

AlVIFs HERB CAPSULES, nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism. stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alvar, 5U1 Sheroourne street To- 

• ronto.

ii PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun-
Tele-’ —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4231.
tl died. Barnard, 45 Osslngton. 

phone. 0 18r
X 0 25 E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park 1780.ill .’ 0 22
House Moving.Hi ket.Loans.

MONEY TO LOAN on bonds and mort
gagee. Mortgages purchased. The U. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Life Building. .___________

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer,
415 Balliol St.. North Toronto

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. Swlft-Canadian Co.

The Swlft-Canadian Co. bought 800 
cattle yesterday on the Union Live Stock 
Exchange. For the good heavy steers 
the buyers paid from *12.26 to $12.85; 
butcher cattle, $10.26 to *12; cows, $6.35 
to *10.50, and bulls. *8.50 to *10.50.

Matthews-Blackwell.
W. J. Neely, for the Matthew»-Black- 

well Co., bought 200 cattle on Monday, 
paying from $11 to *11.75 for the butcher 
steer» and heifers: from *10.25 to *10.90 
for the medium and from *8.50 to *10 
for the cows.

lb. 0 30
Fowl, 384 to 5 lbs., lb. . 0 37 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 1 30 
Ducks, le. ..
Geese, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb, .................

Sugar.
Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 

op Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt.":

Atlantic,
Atlantic, light yellow..........

GUNNS ROAD—Lot 16’ x 120’; brick open plumbing; laundry tubs; furnace. brilliant yellow,
front; 5 rooms; all modern convent- Price *3,500. Atlantic, dark yellow ....
ences; open plumbing; hot air furnace; GILLARD AVENUE—Lot 21’ 5'/2” x 103’; Acadia, granulated ....... .
verandah. Price *2,000. brick; semi-detached; 6 rooms; hard- "t. Lawrence,, granulated

GUNNS ROAD—Lot 16’ X 120'; brick wood floors on first floor; mantels; gas Redpath, granulated ....
front; 5 rooms ; all modern convent- and electric; all modern conveniences; Acadia, No. 1 yellow.........
ences; open plumbing; hot air furnace; open plumbing; laundry tubs; furnace. St. Lawrence, No. 1, yellow.............  8 14
verandah. Price *2,000. Price *3,500. Redpath, No. 1 yellow......................... 8 14

^IRV'EW AVENUE-Lot 50' x 120’; GILLARD AVENUE-Lot 21’ S'/2” x 103’; above being me and^betow^ 01 ^ 
brick; detached; 12 rooms; oak finish; brick; semi-detached; 6 rooms; hard- aDove g 10c and 20c below’) 
oak floors; mantel; gas and electric, wood floors on first floor; mantels; gas
all modern conveniencesr open plumb- and electric; all modern conveniences;
ing: one extra toilet; concrete cellar; open plumbing; laundry tubs; furnace,
laundry tubs; hot water furnace; ver-; rrice *3 500
armah: balcony; slate roof: 2-storey ’
brick garage or stable. Price *7,000.

CLOVERDALE ROAD—Lot 25’ X 110’; 
brick ; detached ; 9 rooms; mantel; gas 
and electric; all modern conveniences; 
opten. plumbing; concrete cellar; hot air 
furnace; verandah and large sunroom.
Price *5,500.

HAZELWOOD AVENUE—Lot 16’ 11" X
110'; brick; semi-detached; all modern 
conveniences; open plumbing; verandah.
Price #3,500.

GILLARD AVENUE—LOt 2V S'/2” X 103”, ASHDALE AVENUE—Lot 20’ X 127’;
brick; - semi-detached; 6 rooms; all 
modern conveniences: open plumbing; 
furnace; gas and electric. Price *3,250.

Properties for Sale.Properties for Sale. 0 30

OWN A HOUSE
STOP PAYING RENT '

.. 0 35 

.. 0 40Live Birds.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

Office Phone: Junction 1*71 
We solicit y dur trade.

and Hog Salesman, 
d. a. McDonald 

Phone Junction 270. 
Reference: Dominion Bank, Cor, Queen St. and Auguste Ave.

HOPE'»—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

rOKONTO.^ONT.^ efBclent gtrvtoe guaranteed.
Cattle Salesman.

THOS. HALLIGAN 
Phone Junction 254

mgranulated . *8 79 
. 8 39 :n Lumber. 8 29

8 19II BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter.Cut 
White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rathoone Limited. Northcote Avenue.

/ E^ngs of the L 
l tton Company for 
I March were *33,211, 

| | 13.2 per cent.

U. ». FOODSTI

Washington, Mart 
— Torts In February, 
« figures given by th 
I tnerce. Increased col
■ arY, when many : 
E American porta by 
I Their total value

■ against *88,016,000

C. McCurdy.
Charlie McCurdy bought four loads, 

weighing from 900 to 1050 lbs., which 
Cost him from *10.25 to *11.50.

John Sherritt.
John Sherrltt. for the Ontario Rer- 

formatory at Guelph, bought a- load of 
good butchers, weighing around 1160 lbs., 
at from *9.50 to *11.25 per cwt.

The H. P. Kennedy Co., Limited.
The H. P. Kennedy Co., I Ad. sold 20 

loads of stock yesterday at these prices ;
Butcher steers and heifers—Thev sold 

20 steers and heifers, 1070 lbs., at *11.65:
10 1070 lbs.. *11.15: 23. 930 lbs., $11.30; 7 
1050 lbs., *11.25; 18, 1000 lbs.. $11.65; X 
750 lbs., *10.85; 16, 1000 lbs., *11.25; 16,
900 lbs., *11.10; 24, 030 lbs.. *11; 6. 650 
lbs.. *12: 1. 920 lbs.. *10 50; 7, 600 lbs
*9.50: 16, 1030 lbs., *11.60.

Cows—1. 1190 lbs., at *9: 1. 1050 lbs., 
*7;’ 11, 1270 lbs, *9.50; 1. 1210 lbs . #10;
1. 880 lbs.. *6.50; 1 1030 lbs., *9.00: 2.
800 lbs.. *6.25; 2. 1080 lbs.. *8.75; 1 1240
lbs.. *10.50: 1, ip40 lbs.. $6.50: 2. 890 lbs 
*7.50; 3, 1230 lbs., *10.25: 1, 910 lbs. *fc 2, 
900 lbs.. *9.30; 3, 1150 lbs., $11.35; 1, 1870 
lbs., *9.

They sold lambs 90 lbs., at 1884c lb :
1 calf. 190 lbs., at 1284c: 1, 170 lbs., at 
1284c: 4. 120 lbs., at 8toe: 1, 160 lbs., 12c.

Quinn * Hlsey. \
Quinn & Hlsey sold eight cars yester

day on the exchange at these prices :
Butcher steers and heifers—11, 11,710 

lbs., at *11.40: 7. 6900 lbs.. *11.40: 4. 1000 
lbs.. *11.50; 9, 7810 lbs.. *11: 1, 800 lbs , 
*11: 9. 9450 lbs . *11; 1. 810 lbs. *10 50; 3. 
2970 lbs., *10.50; 2, 1610 !bs„ *10.25;. 5 
5390 lbs.. *;1.60: 3, 3470 lbs.. *11.56

Cows—5. 5220 lbs . *9 25; 22 24,100 lbs 
*11.65: 3. 2760 lbs., *8.25;. 1, 1000 lbs. *9;
3, 4080 lbs., $11.

R. B. Ktnnear, for Quinn & Hlsey, sold 
70 lambs at *20 to *20.85: 10 sheep at 12c 
to 1384c Jb.; 12 calves at 13c to 16c lb., 
and a deck of hog» at *20.75 cwt.
Sparkhall * Armstrong and Fred Dunn.

Soarkhall & Armstrong and Fred Dunn J 
sold nine loads :

Butchers—4, 740 lbs., at *10; 1, 720 lbs., 
*8.75: 1, 600 lbs.. *9.50; 1. 420 lbs., *9;: 6. 
970 lbs.. *10.85; 2. 1080 lbs.. *12; 1, 970 
lbs., *10.50: 1, 1170 lbs. $10.50; 7. 1010 
lbs.. $10,75: 8. 990 lbs.. *11 IF: 1, 550 lbs. 
*6: 1 580-lhs,, *7.50; 1, 750 lbs., *8.75: 1. 
1040 lbs.. *12.

Cows—6. 1150 lbs., at *9.85 : 7, 1100 lbs., 
*9.40; .3. 980 lbs., *7.60; 3, 1150 lsb.. *10;
1 1110 lba., *9: 1. 820 lbs . *6: 1, 1030 lbs 
*6: 1. 1240 lbs., *9.60; 2, 810 lbs.. $6.40; 8. 
1000 lbs.. $7.

The firm sold calves at from 15c to 17c 
lb,; sheep at 12c -to 16c lb.; Jamba at 18c

8 54
.. 8 54 
.. S 54: Ml 8 14

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IS Z2Z2 &WN >AM1S- 'Legal Cards.
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen
Sts. Money loaned.__________________

lÂACKENZlE A GORDON. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 Bay Street.______________

RICE & WHALEY, Lüüihett
i v t

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS

OCR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
— PHONES —

* 1 1*1 ■ GILLARD AVENUE—Lot 21’ 5'/2’’ X 103'; 
brick; semi-detached: 6 rooms; hard
wood floors on first floor; inantels; gas 
and electric: all modem conveniences; 
open plumbing; laundry tubs; furnace. 
Price *3,500.

4 Lost.Illt Office, Junct; 543 
J. Black, Junot. 643

1). Robertson, Junct. 648 
C. Hanson, Junct. 5816STOLEN FROM HAMILTON—Bay mare,

16 hands high, seven years old, left 
hind ankle-white. Baynes’ Carriage Co. 
top buggy, geering painted red, rub
ber-tired. over-check harness. W. I. 
Martin, livery, 14 Walnut north, Ham-

6712345

standard b

The regular quai 
I rate ot 13 per c< 

- I; the period ending 
1 declared by the 
ft Canada .payable >2 
1 ers of Record Apr]

With a run of cattle approximating 
3500 head or to be absolutely correct, 
3446 all told, trading on the Union Stock 
Yards Exchange yesterday was 20c per 
cwt. off on all classes of cattle from last 
week. There was a fair percentage of 
good cattie, but the full trade was slow 
and from 25c to 50c lower. Butcher 
cows were about steady with a good In
quiry for stockera and feeders for graz
ing purposes, with a good inquiry also 
for thin young cows.

While the qu'allty of the cattle gener
ally speaking was not so good as that of 
last Monday there were about as good 
lots as a man would want to see and 
for these good pricee were realized, tho 
as stated, the market n^as off to the 
extent quoted. There were some who 
were strong In the opinion that the de
cline was more marked than that stated 
by . The World, but on the whole we do 
not think that his was borne out by the 
facts. ,

Some good loads of butcher steers and 
heifer» showed little decline by com
parison with last week and held over 
cattle went out yesterday at prices 
finally on a par with the close of the 
week.

Trading In the early hours of the mar
ket was slow, very slow and at no time 
thru the day could It be called active 
but for all that there was a good clean
up, considering the run. Along about 
noon the cattle began to go out more 
freely, and from that' time on things 
moved along pretty well. A glance over 
the list of representative sales, together 
with the prices paid by the representa
tives of the big packing houses, will give 
an absolutely correct Idea ot what kind 
of a market we had on the Union Stock 
Exchange yesterday. Opinions may dif
fer as they always will, but the figures 
quoted speak for then-selves, The out-

Referenee: Dominion Bankx
ASHDALE AVENUE—Lot 20’ X. 127”,

brick ; semi-detached; 6 rooms; all 
modern conveniences; decorated: open 
plumbing; furnace; gas and electric. 
Price *3,250.

If JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

llton.

■I [IIf,! I
Midwifery. brick; semi-detached; 6 rooms; hard

wood floors on first floor; mantels: gas 
and dlectrlc: all modern conveniences;

We have the above houses for sale and the prices quoted for them are very low. 
Thev are a good Investment, and we will sell any one of them ON EASY TERMS. 
Why keep on PAYING RENT when you can purchase a house and have a home of 
your own, and In a few years the extra amount of rent you pay over and above the 
amount of Interest and taxes will pay for your house. Now is the time to buy, as 
rents are advancing, and in our opinion are going to be much higher. It will pay 
you to own a house. _

ftStocker» and Feeders bought and .hipped on order for any point In 
Canada or-Knlted States.

BEST NURSING during confinement—
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mra McGill, 644 Bathurst street

CHEVROLB
Newt-fork, M«ud

Motqr Uoinp;u 
o»u*.l .quarterly <i 
cent., payable Mi 
gorfl April 15.

OFFICE, 1121 KEELE ST. HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION 607
milliff Motor Cats and Accessories.

BREAKY CELLS TH~EM—Rehabie used 
cars and trucks, all types, bale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.____________ __

. FORD OWNERS and dealers should see 
our new piston rings. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

H
(IJ LIVE STOCK COM

MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SONHU; al

i FEBTORONTO, ONTShip etock in your own name, in our care.
Telephones: Ja°S,

Reference! Dominion Bunk, Weot Toronto

UNION STOCK YARDS
* Prompt returns.CHARTERED TRUST & EXECUTOR CO.

61 VONGE ST.. CITY
Personal attention,

W. H. 8HIKLDS, 
Junct. 7618 Ottawa—Masch i

Proxbnetely *10,0
J *8,000,000 i|
1 $14,000,000 In oepol 
I Jb® noteworthy feJ 

*’■ oat* statement IkJ 
1 Oartmeht today.
■ Ara approximately

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and tings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Duffer in street. 
Junction 3^84. __________________

Telephone Main 6215.

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 184 WM. B. LEVACK 

Phene Junction 1S4S
Established 189$For Sale at a Great Bargain DUNN & LEVACKLU

i l Ilfi’ll' VA ' ' ; Reserve fund ....1 
Note circulation . 

r-Demand deposits 
Notice deposits .

; Deposits outside C 
i gWnwnt coin ....
( Dominion notes .

Deposits central J 
I g»» loans In Can; 
I S" loans outside 
[; xUrr*nt leans In <! 
L fv,,T®Rt loans ouilas

Live Stock Commission Dealers inSemi-detached brick residence, worth $10,000, owner will 
take $7,000 if sold at once, as he is moving out of the city. 
District—North Rosedale, off Rowanwood.

Cattle; Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

«’ils;1■
Medical.!lit OR. ELLIOTT, Spaclallet—Private Dis- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east.___________

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 

- to give satisfactory results. 18 Carltori 
street

DAVIDSON & McRAE,
General Agents,

if IN
ii ,

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Meamen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMBS DUNN 
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 1S4: W. i. THOMPSON, Junction 837» 
Sheep Salesman—WESLEY DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our care.

«

a
Wire ear number and wa will da the real 

Office Phone, Junction 26*1907A Excelsior Life Building. Toronto.
AHI:! 4
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